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Ilarch n. Spcn;'tl Appeal No. 552 of 1871.

S OANGoWDA bin BA-iAN.;OWDA .• ., •• ' Appellant.
BASApA bin CHE~ ..(pA , «.e8pondent.

Limitation-s-Suit tJI'O'JJIlOI' 111I111 in t.oseeesion of dojelldant-AcC1'ual of

cause oj uctioe-s--Eoiden.:« tv re adduced by plaintiff.

A suit to recover p()SHeR~i"n0E an unenclosed piece of ground must be

brought ,",'ithiu t we] ve years froin the time the cause of action accrued, and

in deciding this the issue i-, not that the plaiutiff must .show that he

exercised some right uf owuership over the ground within the twelve

years preceding tile Ii/iug' of the action, hut that twelve year~ have not

el.ipscd between tho diy the ,!e(,)Il1luit interfered wIth the plaiatiff's

1'06se~8iou and the ..L.te Oil w hich the plaiiltill' filed his plaim,

THIS was a special appeal from t.he decision of Baron D. IL

Larpent JuJge ef Dliarwar, amending the decree of the

Subordinate J uJge of Guduk.

'I'he pl/\intilf, l\ patel, alleg':ld that J.U uaenclosed piece of
land Wl1S gr'llltod to him as an loam on which to build a.
house; that ill July 1869 tb!! defendant interfered with his

posbeesi'Jn; that the plaintiff' thereupon sued the defendsnt in

the COULt of the Mamlatdar, who in Oetober.pf the flame

year confirmed the defeudant in poesession i and the plaintiff

therefore, sued in the Ci vil Oourts to obtain possession of his

gro'lud. The defendant denied both the plaintiff's title and

possession and set up the statute of limitation.

The Court cf first instance awarded part of the claim; but
the Judge, in appeal, cousidered it barred by lapse of time

He said that it wa.l'l tor the plaintiff to show that he had exer
cised some right of ownership over tho ground within the

twelve ypars precediug the fil?ng of this action, and, finding
that, though tbe plaiutiff attempted to ahow this by eatab

lislllr.g' one fact, via, chat wituiO twel ve years certain persons
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oceupied the building which then exi9te(~ on the ground f18 --,-.------,---.,..,...

the plaintiff's tenants he failed to dOBo.The J \!dge threw
out the plaintiff's claim,

The special appeal was argued hefore GIBBS and Lu.YO, J J.

Dhirajlal i1fath1l-radas, Government Pleaden" appeared for
the appellant.

Sha?2taram Narayan, for the respondent.

PER CURIA.M:-- The Disu iet Judge Ins hold this claim to

be barred, but in lItrriviMg at this decision he laid down the

followin~ rule for his guidance :-It is for the plaintiff to

show that he has exercised some right of ownership overthe
ground within the twelve years preceding the filing of this
action. Now, as the subjoct matter of the suit is a piece of

open ground, this ruling which, with reg'H'd to the possession

of houses and the like) might possibly c"nt",in all thll.t was

necessary, i1:\ not e-rrect, In tee case of Pandur(t??g Go.
'rind v, Balkrishma Hari (a), it was held that although the
plaintiff c .uld not prove thtLt he hall exercised possession

within twelve years previous to filing hie suit, his claim would

not necessarily fail, but that what he most show was t'lat he

sued within twelve rears from the cause of action according to
him ag'ainst the defendant; in other words, he must show

when the dcfendsus interfered with his posseseion, and that

twelve Y('i\rfl have not elapsed bet veen that dat~ and the

data of filing his claim. Now we are unable in the present
caee to discover that the Judge has anywhere in hill judgment

•
found when the cause of acti en accrued, and thill omission

would ltppear to have arisen from the fact that neither his

attention nor that of the parties was drawn to this most

necessary point. The plaintiff in his plaint /letll up the date
of the Mamlctdar'a decision as the date-of the cause of action;
but that evidently could not be th.a CI1'10, as that decision
merely decided that the 'plaintiff in this s uit, who WIlS plain
tiff in the summary suit, hsd not proved th"l"t the defendant

in that suit, who was also the defendant in tue present action,
had ousted him within sis enonths previous to his tiling hill

(a)tl Bom. H. C. Rep. A. C. J. 12!i.
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d~ ple.inf in the Mamletdar's Court, Ai the date or the causa
a gau ow ..

Bas"ugowdli of action ill not found, we cannot apply the law, Cl.ruse 12,

Ba:~ a Section 1, A.ct XIV. of 18'59. and decide as to wbeth.or th 3

Chentpi. suit was filed "within twelve years fr)m ~he time the cause
of action arose. ,.

The case must be remanded, and the District Judge he
directed to re-try the issue of limitation, with reference to the
~bove observations. Should he Qiaiu find the claim barred,
it will suffice, as far 61!l this COUl't il!l concerned j o\herwis6 he
muse, if he does not arrive at that conclucion, try tbe C1\1!8

ou its merits, and it is for this reason we reverse and r~m'\nd

the cale instead of sending down' an.issue, Coste to tollow.

De-cree rcver$cd and case rema?\ded.

.. 'S -

March 14.

[ApPll:LLA'l'E CJVIL JUIt\15DlCTION.]

MiaccLlaneOtH Spacial Appeal No.1 oj 1872.

HARI GOVIND Josm, purchaser of a decree
held by KmStlNARAV Ara,NT JO:HH .dppell,J,nt.

RAMCH.ANDI'tA PANDC'HANG JOSHI, heir of

GANESII RAMCI:IANDRA and PANDuRAMa

GANESH. deceased Rtspondent,

Dscree f«: sale of im71lo~e(lblep"f)perty-Certificate of ,a~e-Atiach.ment,

A decree for the sale of mortgaged prope ..ty w~. attached and sol(1 in
execution of a decree. Held th it th.. interest in immoveable IJro;\crty
thereunder conveyed to the purohaser was immoveable property within
the meaning of Sec. 259 of Act VIII. of 1'l59, and that a certitlcate 0:
hIe ought to have Lseu &rlloted to til" purchaser.

THIS appeal was heard by MBLVILL and Kll:MBALJ~. JJ.

Viahvanath N. Mandlik, for the appell1mt:-Whst the

petitioner Hari brought wa.s not a mere papal', but the immov e·
able proptdy mentioaed in theLderree, In zoe Govind Ram
ch,andda decided by Warden and Gibbs JJ. September

( • r •

1869.


